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IlIf-if I understaud you, Sir George,", aud
the king's velue dropped peroeptibly hower in
tone, and becamu less loud, "lyou mean that
something more than an insurruction-howuver
Weil planned, and howevur Weil supported-is
uuedud V"

Il 1 do, your majesty," auswered Sir George,
in a manner that soundeil very much like strik-
ing a blow with every word.

dAnd that is-..?
1Pardon me, sire-this is no child's play that

1 come about."
He rose, walked to the double doors, opunud

themn, saw no listeners-or possible listeners-
walked back, and standing before the king, said,
in a very searcbiug, sinister tone-

"lSire, may I now speak-assured that there
are no eavesdroppers ?"1

*1 Assuredly," said the king, while a faint
trace of colour fled seross bis cheek, and left it
colourless as before.

IlIt is considuration for your majesty's honour
and dignity that muade me apeak, no base fear
for mysuif. Whst I bave to say I tbitik it pos-
sible your majesty w-ould not choose to bave
any one, bowever neax or truited, bu made
acquaintud ith."

siHal' Say you so ? Sir George, one word
with you. Do you object to the preseuce of my
chef adviser, the Marquis of Stirford ?"1

Il Candidly, sire, 1 would nincl rather speak
unhuard by âny but yourself. But permit me to
ask-what is the marquis's policy ? Does be
favour bold measures or mild ones ?

ICandidly, Sir George, bu is iuclined to lie
too bold, too original, too daring for me!

Il Thun let us have the marquis in, by ail
mieans, your majesty."1

Overlooking the familiarity of this speech, the
king smiled, retired behind the curtains that
sbut off the alcove at the end of the saloon, and
then ru-entered witb tihe marquis, who, meeting
Sir 'George's siÉnifieant looke simply laughed,
advsnced, sbook bauds with bim, and then wbis-
pered-

IlIf lack of bohdness is your fear, trust to me
to back you up, even if you lead the way to the
very dominions of the Evil One himaeuif 1 I am
weary of this inaction 1"

"And I too," rusponded Sir George.

t

The king bas agaiu seated himsef ; so has
Sir George; wbile the marquis stands at thu
back of the king's chair, resting bis arme on it,
and bolds an attitude of readinese to wbisper
into the royal ear as occasion may suggest.

ISire,"j began Sir George, afier clearing his
tbroat witb some difficul.y of various interrup-
tions to speech, I arn not going in any way to
lussen to your mIajesty the value of Lord. Lang-
tou's plans. I waut to supplemunt thum.n

IlWillhoh khow ?" dumaudud the king.
ci No, sire"1
There wus a pause. But as the king did not,

as bu verywelkrnight, thun and there stop Sir
George, Sir George MaW ho was advancin g-
conquuring bis first obetauie.-..sd bu drew fresh
courage from the fact.

ilWe have twice failed, YOur mnajeaty, as in-.
surreetionists-once in '15 once in '45. 1 venture
to prophaecy we shail agaiu fail, uuless---"

IlAy, uzas," euhoed the king, noticing the
pause.

Sir George looked round, and the isteners did
the same, wondering if hu hoard anvthing.

id Unless, your majety, w e au at the same
timue triku a blow that shall seud terror into the
huarts of our enem.ius, confusion into their coun-
cils, aud, in a word, throw them into a kind of
chaos and panic, and then lut'Lord Langton
burst out at thu bead of our srmed forces, and
Einglaud je won 1"1

IlÀnd who will strike that blow?"' asked the
king, Whou. face bucamu quite discoloured with
the uffect Of ids stiled exeiternent and emotion.

il , ire-;tbat is, if You thiuk me worthy."
"iNo man more so 1 No man more so!V' repeat-

ed the king, in a hollow, abstracted voice, as
if thinking of quite Siiother matter.

No doubt tbe king wanted to know what the
bold stroku was, but had not the.couragto ask.

Or, it might bu, bu did not think it pohlicy to
aek.
-~ At any rate, bu was silent, sud aIl the while
Sir George waited fba, the serions question.

The marquis hure interposed-
IlWill your majesty permit mu-as one deeply

iuturestud both in your majusty's wehfare and in
that of Sir George, onu of our most able %and
valued frieuds and coadj itors-to ask what the
measure le that bu proposes, sud from which bu
expects 80 mucli ?"

The king graciously waved bis assent-but
did it so expressively that it seemed hoe was sim-
ply sitting there to isten to something that was
to bu said to the Marquis of Burford, and about
whicb lie (the king) saw no necessity to interest
blinscîf.

,& 1 propose, sire," said Sir George, in accents
so stern, sud so direct, that the king was obliged
to acknowledge them by bis fixed gaze, ci I pro-
pose, by the aid of a few faithful and devotedl
friends, to waylay the usurper-the so-called
King George-hurry bim off to a secret place of
embarkation, wheru I will have a vessel ready ;
and, once in that véssel, trust m~e your majesty
shaîl, ere many days, bave hlm in your power,
or in that of your ally, the Kin- of the Frenchi."

The plot was divulgedP then, at hast!1
But was this the whohe of the plot ?
That thouglit seemed very speedily to strike

the premier's notice, Wbo, in a cbarminghy serene
kind of way, began to ask Sir George if lie ru-
membered the, anecdote of the white elephaut
that au enstern prince gave to a favoured sub-
ject in gratitude, sn u mmd hlmn by thie gift.

Sir George and the marquis hooked at this
moment into encli other's faces, and the marquis
seemned, as lie turned away, that lie needed no
futther snswer to bis question.

The king began now to speak burriedly sud
uxcitedy-

Il<The man, George, will bu treated witb res-
pect ? No kind of violence wilh bu doue hlm VI

Il Assuredly not, your majesty: unless he is
sôjbolish as to renist." Tiese last words were
uttered by Sir George after ie had tumned bis
bead away and in su how a tone that tbough it
wau juet, possible the king might bave beard
them, it is probable bu did not.

And bis firet worde obviouisly implied lie bad
not huard tbem.

ciI am glad, very ghad, Sir George, to hear
you speak so hiumaely-go tbougbtfully. Be-
sides, Sir, it le policy. It will not do to bave
kings suspected of favouring assassins."

41 And sbould I attempt this, sud fail, shaîl I
bu esteemed in your majesty's inuer thougbts an
assassin?7" asked Sir George, in a harsi voice.

It was s ticklisb question. The king feit bue
badl bhundered somehow in bis ue of words. His
uufailing frieud came to the rescue.-.

"lSuppose, Sir George, you put the question
in a different shape. To anticipatu faihure is
alwsys a dissohving, deluterlou ssortocf influence.
Can't you ask wbat will bu thought if you suc-
ceed V?"

True" said Sir George, glooutily."f onu:
fails in thesu thinge, onu la a fool not to kuow
beforuhsnd that onu losus everything, the frieude
as well as the cause. Yes, I arn prepared for
that. And I dou't mean to fail. Suppose then$
sire, I succeud ?"

IlPermit me, Sir George, to venture to answur
you, uven iu the presence of our dear aud bonour-
ud sovereigu bhnsuhlf You are a brave mani
you are a skilfui man;- you are a man learned
lu the usage of the world.and especishly in al
that concerne the world of poitics. Wby flot,
tien, bu content to do the good work lu your
own time sud manner, sud lu so chivaîrous a
spirit, tbat His Majesty here shahl not bu compro-
mised-siall, lu fact, know nothiug about it tihi
iL le doue ; sud tlien you come to bim to lic
recelved witb open arme and to enjoy wbatever
of raward-such as rank, office, fortune-a grate-
fui frieud sud fehhow servant cau devise, or a
grateful sovereigu confirm ?V"

91I do not stir hand or foot," struck iu Sir
George, lu a liard, dogged toue,"I tihi I receive
a writteu commission froru the king justifying
wbat 1 propose to do, not ouly lu my own eyes,
but in the eyes (î the frieudesud conirades wbo
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must embark with mei and who might think I
was deceiv ing thern."1

"l et the council break Up 11" said the angry
king, rising loftily.

IlNay, sire, have patience and confidence. I
know anid trust Sir George. Permit me to talk
to bim apart,17 remonrstrated the marquis.

cMany thanks-but 'Uis quite uaeless 11" loudly
exclaimed Sir George. 44 I am willing to risk
life, honour, everything for His Majesty ; but
flot in an unacknowledged cause. My lord
marquis, farewell!1 Sire, I came to you with my
heart full of devotion to the cause and to your-
self ; but I will never-that 1 swear !-so far
compromise myself that men shall in after times
say I was a hired or fanatic murderer No, if I
strike 1 strike as an act of war, not of private ven-
geance. But 1 see it is useless-my time and trou-
ble have been wasted. I will be wiser in future."

Re turued-not evun observing the ordinary
rule of respect as to tbe mode of quitting the
presence-aud strode slowly but determiuedly
away.

Then, in low but rapid sequeuce, occurred the
fohlcwigdialogue :

"'Ihinsfmay cost your majesty the crown."
"Ha! Do you think so?"
"I could draw up something that wQUld

satisfy him, and yet leave you a loopliole."
IDo it."

Then aloud the king called to the stili visible,
but stili retreating form, which was just crossing
the threshold.

ISir George !"
Sir George heard, stopped, turned, and rapidly

and eagerly advanced.
"lBe it as you wisb," added the king, as tbey

again met face to face. Il Our friend here thinks
lie can satisfy us both."1

The marquis sat down and began to write,
whule the king, in bis usual fashion, when lbe
wanted te lie ver1 cordial and impressive, took
Sir George's shoulder to rest bis band on, and

rwalked to the window that looked into a. beau-
tiful Italian garden decorated with rare antique
sculptures.

The penmnan was quick at lUs work. He ad-
vanced to them within a very f~W minutes with
the iuk still wet on the paper, and read as fol-
lows :

James Il., by the Grace of God King of Big-
land and Defender of the Faitb, hereby autho-
rises the bearer to do fromn time to time, such
acts of hostility againat the usurping Power
that now occupies the Tbrone of England, and
against that Prince's adberuuts, as shall Most
conduce to the service of His ?Majeýty.

The king beard, looked satisfied, and, was
silent.

Sir George, aftur a few: momentit of deep

" gRuad it again, if yôu pledse."
1 It was ruad' again, and ir George found the
Premier had done bis Work s0 skilfully that it
was réaly impossible to, better it, even from.Sir
Geor~ge's own view of the case. He 414 not

Fbiùself Want to see too planly revealed ini black
and white what it was he meditated. Iff might
bave 'aýeak brethr en to, des! witb, who would
need to be hood.winked till thé hast moment

Stihi hé was consideriug bis imputuoua tem-
per, wonderfully cs.utious in desliung wlth the
mattur in baud. He took the paerfÏom the
marquis and read it in silence to himaslf, thus
havi ng a thiffi reading. Quitu satifis? at hast,

1lie seemed to' breathu more freely aàheb said-
" If your msjesty la couteat, go arn V'
"Give it me, my lordi aud ftwill show my

content by my signature," uaid the king.
k "I Pardon me, sire,. I judge it best that the
whohu should be ianyour own handwriting."1

"gWhy ?» dumauded the king, in frush irritation.
"l<*se»replied Sir George, sturdily,

"meu af1glit say I had forgud the mure signa-
ture ; but tbey could flot think any one would

6bd hlkely to attempt to forge the whole docu-
ment, eeeing that your majusty's caligraphy is at
once very difficult, and yet well known 1"

The king turned bis glance on the marquis,
who sbrugged bis shoulders, snd seemed to
intimate lie saw no help for it- the king had


